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“Victory in Jesus,B the first congregational song, was follow ed by two num' S
bers by the Burpos - “Alleluia!|jjand “ Something Beautiful.” .Diane felt as
though she were in heaven listening to them.
Three to f o i l hundred people were prese"
that dark, gloom y day ¿yet
after the Burpos finished singing, DiaM noticed that “there was an energy o f
love and the heavens opened and the sun shone down right at that spot.
Steve was later buried witjji a Bible and a copy o f “I Just Came to Talk With
You, L ord ,9b y D ottie Rambo.
His m otto JrW ISEM EN STILL SEEK HIM,” plus a cross were engraved
h im H
on
his tom bstone as a memorium to his life.
Who were they talking about? The
But
9 h a t does all this have to do with today? How does it tie in? Because
man from Nappanee, Indiana, who was
o
f
their
deep veneration for this Brother o f Blessing, his family and friends
always
whistling.
The man who
decided
to
do something in his memory.
claimed to be impatient, yet possessed
It
started
after flniPniw s ° ll|v P accident reached Olivet on March 2 ,1 9 7 4 9
more patience than m ost o f them ever
George
King
and
the Fellowship were scheduled to sing at Olivet that evening.
saw. The man who could communi
Prompted
by
the
BurpoS the sophomore class (graduating class o f ‘76) met
cate with anyone and who had a wis
and decided to donate the proceeds from this concert plus the upcoming
dom beyond his years.
The man
Andrae. Crouch concert to a special fund in Steve’s memory. This $1,500
named Steve Sommer.
gave the necessary impetus. ’
Steve Sommer believed in a simple
From this start, many groups formed to raise nitmey; one o f these groups
way o f life. He loved blue jeans, sweat
was “Set FreeBBTheir efforts plus other contributions raised the amount to
shirts, Rook and people. He had a
its present status o f $4 m 02.23.
“F irst he was a B rother o f Blessing, v. calm, relaxed walk, a ready smile and
What does all this m e a n » It means that the Steve Sommer Memorial
A n d then he was a brother o f m ine.
an aura that drew people to him. Steve
Scholarship will be presented at the end o f this semester. The Soirimers want
B -D iane Sdm rner
was a Burpo, GC memberBthe third
this to be an unclassified Mholarship — one that would be open to almost
floor chaplain o f Chapman and above all else,B ‘he was a living, walking every major. The qualifications are that the applicant m ust be totally com
Christian.” — Diane' S o m m e r 9 B B H 9 B H ||^ ^ ^ H ^ H
mitted to Christ and must plan a career where others will be served9 More
Steve Sommer was killed in Ohio two years ago on March 2, enroute to
information will b eB 9thcom ing in TIGER TALES.
West Virginia. His death did not end in defeat, however, but rather in victory.
What was the secret o f Steve Sommer’s lifeM Once again, his sister said
The funeral service, led by the late Fletcher Spruce, was a worship service.
“Christ was first. That was it — he kept his eyes on God and not on people.”
Diane Sommer said that “his basic
goal was to be o f help to som ebody.”
Cindy Thom e called him |a willing
ivorker. He was one o f the m ost beau-9
tiful Christians I ever saw.® Someone
else remarked that he could tell he was ,
a Christian just by looking at him —
¡there was something different about

< |j |
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Olympic

MRA Events

Witnessing

The great commission is alive
and well.. A witnessing team is
going to the Olympics this sum
mer to share JesiHChrist with the
countless thousands who will be
attending the upcoming Olym
piad.
Their purpose in making this
northerly trek is to be used o f!
God in short term personal wit*
nessing situations, and to use the
Olympics as a launching pad for
a permanent work by the Church
of the Nazarene to the FrenchCanadian people of QuebecgM
Each person attending must
give a clear testimony of a defí
nate conversion to Jesus .Christ
and the knowledge of the Holy
Spirit as sanctifying Lord. There!
will be a one week training camp
July 12-17. The participants will
be in Canada from July 17 to
August 1.
Each participant will be e x !

pected to pay for h iB h an sp o H
tation to and from M o n tre a l
plus 3>25U for food, Bousing,
transportation^ and Bnsurance.
while in Montreal. Any back
ground in languages will be help.fill due to thSm em ational struc
ture of the games, but is not a
requirement.
This “Montreal M anda^wvill
be three weeks B d u ra tic ^ ^ ith
unlimited possibilities for young
people of /ision and commitm e n f||i
The interesting twist to this
story is that youHan be one of
the 150 people who will be going
to the Olympic Games, if you
qualify. If you are interested,
write:
Ernie McNaught
DepartmesiMf Youth
Chuiffeof the Nazarene
5401 The Paseo
Kansas City, Mo. 64131
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- WCGuen Interview

Mike (ChumleyB D ia n || Rev. and Mrs. Sommer

Upcoming. MRA events in-,
elude aBchess tournament in
February; apM idnight Special”
ice skating party, Saturday, Feb
mary 28, 8:00 p.m.Ba Dinner ,
Theater on M aB i 16 will give
the students a chance to enjoy a
fine meal byBándlelight while
waffiSng die comedy 9 lay ,
“Plaza S u i t * » The Drama club
is putting on the play and Circle
K will be serving. This is during
Twirp Week so girls . . .
April 9 8 will be a very big
weekend as MRA
will have
Archie Griffin on campus. A
tennis tournament is also sche
duled for the end of April.
A co-ed canoe trip TO THE
OZARKS will occur at the begin
ning of May. This event will last
the entire weekend. Each stu
dent will be given a chance of
grilling a steak on an open fire.
A Sunday church service will be
held on the bank of the river.
MRA hopes you will be able
to take advantage of these special
events PLANNED FOR YOU!!!

GLIMMERGLASS
BOX 24 OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 60901
MAIL TO: I
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SPIRITUAL LIFE

EDITORIAL

Talent

FARSIGHTEDNESS

in

by Mark York
The students of Olivet often
suffer from a common ailment
termed FARSIGHTEDNESS.®"
is easy to see the needs of those
who are far aw a ll to think about
Do YOU have any talent run
the hungry in foreign lands, the
The gas is flowing again!
ning in your veins? Register for
.unfortunate in earthquake-rav
Since the oil embargo, the
,an audition for the talent conaged (Mitral America, the Chris
price o f gasoline has gone
j^ S ^ o d a y . All Olivet students^ tians in Russia and their oppres
are eligible, the contest is f r e e ! sion and needs, the turmoil in
back into the affordable
and
just look at the prizes which
China; and yet in our farsighted
range .P The big cars are
the top five winners have to
ness, we o B B only see the needs
selling again.
Bhoose from: 23 channel CB
which are close up in a blurred
The love affair with the
radio,
Lady’S Bui ova watch,
manner.
IVho enjoys visiting the Kan
big prestigious automobile
pocket calculator, crystal candy
kakee jail and talking with those
box, Kodak pocket instamatic
continues. Americans have
who have been arrested, for a
camera, - one year membership
for many years been con
misdeed? Who thinks it worth
to the YMCA, Wilson Matchpoint
ditioned to gauge the value
aluminum tennis rackeB RCA
while to visit M antei! State
and quality of an automo
Hospital and talk with those who
TV, G 9 FM/AM radio cassette
have or do not w ant'to talk to
bile by its size and chrome.
recorder, MacGregor golf clubs
anyone? Who thinkBit is im
Americans have traditionally been guilty o f excess in and bagBgift certificate from
portant
toEonsider the needs of
Fredricks
JeweleflPidneer
Head
drinking, eating, and the use o f energy. It appeared that the
- the older ffio o l^B e lonely peo
phones, and others yet to come.
high pricefland relative unavailability o f gasoline a few
Categfiffies are vocal, instru
ple, the people who need our
months ago, was bringing Americans to their senses, but thel mental MLomedy and dramatic.
time, the people to whom SCOPE
ministers, the peopleEo whom
Grand prize will get first
prices went down, and the irresponsibility resumed.
Evangels minister? Who thinks
Contrary to popular opinion, smaller cars can be comfort! c B e of prices with the highest
these worthy?
able, luxurious, and substantially more fun to drive than the scorer from each category fol
Spiritual Life is again open
lowing. Prizes will -be on dis
large American street tanks. But while the American small play in the Ludwig Cafeteria
ing its ranks to those interested
cars are not selling as much as they were, the European display case from Wednesday,
in H ttsting a short amount of
time in the Lord’s service while
counterparts Volvo, BMW, Saab, and Mercedez Benz are Februaffl 25 until the contest on
they are here. Last issue we saw
still doing rather well because they are all of these things. MarctKO. The contest will be in
that service is necessary; this Chalfant
Hall,
preceded
by
a
In fact, there is a several month waiting list for a new
issue
we’re providing opportun
Mercedez Diesel which gets about 40 MPG. What is the special banquet provided by
ities.
There will be obvious
SAGA in the cafeteria.
reason that ours are not selling while theirs are?
places to B gn up if you are
interested in talking with people
There are a couple o f reasons. Permit m o to give an
who have served in just these
example. The Ford Granada is a very nicely styled automo
“near” cap a ! ties: those who
bile very similar to the Mercedez. However, that is where
have gone to Manteno State
the similarity ends. The mechanical components in the
HospitalBo the jail, and to the
Looking for food and fellowship
Granada are that of an inexpensive Fairlane or Falcon. Not
nursing h o m e ! They can tell
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
you. how BpAR-reaching these
anywhere comparable to the M ercedez! I’m not picking
nights? Look no lo n g er! The
“neaffl ministries are.
on Ford. I’m just using them as an example.
“Joyful Noise”(Psalm 100) is a
Jesus
not only farsighted
Christian
Coffee
House,
Chicago
American automobile manufacturers have popped using
but also nearsighted. His spirit
style, offering big name .enter
ideas that the European car manufacturers are selling now
ual vision was 20/20. If you
tainment at a not-so-big price.
remember, the man He touched
to advantage. For example, most European cars have an
HoneytreeB the Archers and
for blindness saw people as trees
overdrive gear, which permits the engine to run at a slow
several other musical groups are
walking. And so it is with many
speed while cruising a t highway speeds, thus giving better
on the calender of events at the
Btudents
at Olivet today. We see
‘n o is ^ H ^ B
fuel economy. American cars had this decades ago, before
Kankakee, we see the needs, we
The
unique
atmosphere
of
the
there was an energy crunch. Now, when we need economy,
se men as trees walking.
‘noise will surprise you; a truly
This past semester has been a
they are hot available on most American cars.
new concept in Christian enter
most excBing and rewarding one,
It is my contention that Americans should be able to
tainment. Informal and unforfor Spiritual Life. A record
getable, the ‘noise’ can cure your
build cars to compare with Volvo, BMW, and Mercedez, in
number of students have been1
weekend
blues/
The
“Joyful
performance and economy as well as appearance. But they
involved in the various mraistries.
Noise” is located at ,10321 S.
will not do so until there is sufficient demand. And there
However,, there’s been a sharp
Oxford, Chicago Ridge. For
decliné in recent years for the
won’t be sufficient demand until Americans are re-educated
further information! call Don
close up ministries-Bin terest in
not to judge a car by its size or horsepower, and become
Swanson at 6240.

Your V eins?

COFFEE

aware o f the stupidity o f excess.
If all o f the gas guzzling Oldsmobiles and Buicks, etc. were
replaced by a car like the Mercedez Diesel which ran to the
tune o f 40 MPG, we would be much closer to energy self!
sufficiency.

L.& G
. Mitten
A ssociates
337 3. Main Avenue

RESULTS OF STUDENT OPINION POLL
We appreciated the response
to our opinion poll w hether pro
or con, because it indicated a
degree o f thinking and involve
m ent. However, I think m ost
people m isinterpreted the ques
tion. I t w a s n o t a question
o f long or short hair, b u t rather
freedom o f choice regarding hair
length. The results were 47% in
favor o f the hair code, and 5 S Æ
opposed. Here are som e o f the
com m ents:

Guys look nice with their hair
nicely styled. My immediate
reaction to a male with hair that
hits their shoulders is YUK! I
¡•Ve mv men with a decent
length of hair.
I appreciate the efforts of
administration to try to keep
the students looking human. We '
don’t believe in evolution. Why
try to support it with pur
appearance?
Just as the hair restrictions
have outlived their usefulness
for guys, so has the ruling on
the wearing of jeans for girls.

The people who attend th i^
college resigned their freedom»
to a limited extent when they
signed the form to attend this
college. We want a spiritual
influence on this campus but a
Christian spiritual influence. My
objections are not so much with
the length of the hair, but with
the philosophies (if they can be
termed thus) which accompany
the long hair.

We Write All Kinds O f insurance
Very Low Rates For Students With Good Records
Special Reduced Life Insurance Rates
For Non-Cigarette Smokers • »
Home Rione 939-9838

This is the 20th Century. Just
because I am a Christian is not
just because I cut my hair.
Jesus wouldn’t have accepted
this idea of hair length to
prove your love, and wouldn’t
have wanted us to lose our
personal FREEDOM!

Office Phone 933-645

NOW’S THE TIME TO
BUY AT JIM’S

OnQ/L
AFF
ft* V / V
VI I
A il ITEMS IN THE STORE
NOTHING HELD BACK
V *

Dear Students, Faculty and Staff
Friends,
Thanx for being the Family
of God to me. Your prayers
and expressions of care mean so
much. I am glad to be part of
you.
In Christ,
Professor Hendrick

inreach has almost died while
interest in outreach is growing
with each year.
Is it trae • that “familiarity
breeds contempSM Is it hard to
witness on campus because they
are so close to us arid we haVe to
live with them?Bls it easier to
ran in and out with a witness?
Jesus developed a witness that
was consistent overji three year
period with I R diciples. One has
four years at Olivet —longer than
the ministry Jesus had —to min
ister to those who are imme
diately surrounding one as well
as those who are in the com
munity and churches.
The appeal for membership in
’Spiritual Life this semester is
mostly to those interested in
serving the college and the com
munity. For the community’s
interesa Evangels and SCOPE
are looking, for students who
will be||>nsistent in their care for
the “ forgotten ones” of Kan
kakee Bounty. As far as the
college is Concerned, Spiritual
Life would like to see a growth
of student Moneem for their
Bellow students and their spiritual
condition n H n o t in a preachy
way, but in a way of genuine
concern and brotherhood. Not
only are we bound together by
the fraternity of the college but
by the ||delity of our faith.
S tu m ls interested in seeing
a revitalized program are invited
to present their ideas to the
Spiritual Life Knee. Much can
be done here at home in Spiritual
Life. Much can be done in the
chinches and in the world, but
only when the home is strong
can it Sjj|id forth strong members
Énto the world.
This is an invitation to all
interesad students who cannot
travel! on weekends to d is ta n !
churches to become involved in \
Spiritual Life at Olivet this semfl
ester through the inreach and<
Bommunity outreach programs.
Let’s look and see what we have
here at home as well as what we
have out yonder.

Picture of a man
about to make
a mistake
He’s shopping around for a
diamond “bargain,” but shop
ping for “price” alone isn’^ J
the wise way to find one. It
takes a skilled professional
and scientific instruments to
judge the m ore im portant
price determining factors—
Cutting, Color and Clarity.
As an AGS jeweler, you can
rely on our gemological train
ing and ethics to properly ad
vise you on your next im
portant diamond purchase.
Stop in soon and see our fine
selection of gems she will be
proud to wear.
M EM BER AM ERICAN GEM SOCIETY

• p tarry o r
IbiwÄmiawi

free parking a t

- he door *.

JIM ’S CLOTHING
.800 W. BPD AD W AY, B R A D U % •**P*23-

^ a o lk m a n n s
^

X !

JEW ELERS

Situ* 1872

Yolkinam Bldg. & Meadowview Shopping Center

GL1MMERGLASS

In The Name of Progress
A traveler out in the African bush, who spies conei shaped thatched roof huts on the distant horizon can
| be assured of a warm hospitable welcome.
^ H f the stranger is a black b ro th e rs transit he is
quietly included in the compound’s community-a
community w h f t has not yet lost the sharing, uni
fied content of Æerm which is almost without
Bneaning in the skyscraper singles of the w e ^ H
For the simple African imager a “toubab,” however,
poses a unique and fascinating figure merely because
of his white skin and western dress, elSients identi
fied with a world incomprehensibly elevated from the
common way of life.
The villager’s children flock around the nftcom er
filling the air with their amazed glee. A feast is
usually prepared by ^» parents of these marveling
youngsters. A choice chicken is selected for the
T o n y E n d s . J o u r n a lis t ic
guest’s repast, and come evening a tom-tom dance
C o n s u lt a n t t o t h e G lim .will be given in his hono^B
m e rglass. D a k a r, A f r ic a
If the toubab happens H> be from a f t as far removed from African civilization as
the windy city of § f f i||o , he m |f be equally fascinated with village habits otherwise
unknown to him in his native western surroundings.
In an African family everyone returns hom e at noon for lunch. N o sack lunch taken
in a cafeteria for them . Father leaves his field S th e children leave their classes or
w ork, and all unite around the com munal bowl ofSptll <md rice which m o th er has
prepared for them . One by one the R ild rlm approach their father and inquire after
the peace ffh is heart, touching his hand or kissiiM gSjiheek.

A three-hour sus ta is quietly spent in repose after the meal and traditional tea.
f t f father is a good Moslem, he then continues with the second of five daily prayers,
bowing in humility on his knees with his head to the ground, in prayer and worship,
of God.
A westerner Is immediately impressed by thé African villager’s value system. IjgHe
thought is taken for the morrow-thai’s Allah’s business, and the happy people H e very
much in the present. Freed from the anxiety of the futSe and respectful of the past,
their culture is enrichedftr a common tradition. History is recorded lith e tales and
accounts of the past, passed on verbally by the songs and often told stories of the
griots.
Life for the bush people seems to be defined in terms of religion and humanity, not
in terms of professional or material success. No one would deny t i f t pBblems exist
in the African village home but the manner f t handling a domestic problem contrasts
sharply with brash western openness. Disputes a ftR d ia te d and resolved much more
quietly through a third person. -Social problems and environmental disasters are
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:tackled by the society working as a unit. The d d , mentally ill and lame are cared for
within file cluster of compounds. The idea of creating institutions to-put human
life away and out of sighHIs alien to them. When famine comes, the hunger is
suffered togetheftnd when crops are successful all are fed.
The African villager has not yet been enslaved by the western mania of “this is
miner” There is on the cRitrary ah old African saying which has for them become a
way o f l i f e f c f my brother has two shirts, o R of them ism insj Beds or mats and
clothes are shared by brothers. Food is eaten out of a common bowl. Work and play
are enjoyed together. For the;parents there is no dichotomy of work and home
because work is the heme. Their house is quite often a hovel, their possessions few,
but they have one another and are satiMed.
Into lliis beautiful R e steps the white man. Hrom his initial appearance he has
convinced the villager that his simple way of life is ‘underdevelopedMUnaware.that
his civilization isMMFely more advanced in terms of human success, the native is
dazzled by picturesSrpm the western portfolio of progress. •
His intH R fts ^ ^ H a te d by Mge c o |H te buildings, speedy auto routes and flashy
niastic and metal lures. His eyes become filled with the fetish dollar signs of the west
and ® subjective awareneSof nature, and life, and humanity, melts quickly into
sterile objeSStication.
He gives up tR rich proverbs of hftanguage to learn western tongues, and he
trades beautiful native dress for the western flair. His religion S3suddenly meaningless
as he pursues a western i d f t His tradition goes unobserved. His culture loses its
identity amid a western world’s pseudo-culture, which only recently parted with the
very integrals f t s f t e t y in an o t^ B o n to modernize and change.'
A life that was once characterized chiefly by its giving is^^Bover-m n by a host of
takers. Business men come w ithB B capitalist m onsteftreature of insatiable
¿ p e tite, prowling aboutRi search of new “demands,” for an overgrown, gluttonous
supply.
Well-wishing young idealists, puppets of the affluent elite, enter the bush with a
Rrusading spirit to save the world. Unwittinglftthey force f t value system which
never satisfies upon a once satisfied people. Even the missionaries come to take the
village® souM, baptizing in the name of the “way, the truth, and the light” which
the western world appears to have lost.
Accompanying western technology and advancement are the many western
problems. The f tR e p t of being alone, alien to grSs-roots socialise; people i
becomes a painful reality in the loneliness and emptiness of the individual pursuit
of things. Unemployme^ftrime, overpopulatift broken homes, social evils,
proven b ro th e l tftiechanization, accompany the advance of progress.
Westefficulture educates the fttively teaching them sins which their honest way
of life had known very little, or n o tR all. Evil emotions, jealousy, greed and envy
soon seethe within t h f t hearts as the desire for things is provoked and aroused.
A paradise losRa wasteland founded, the lam enftf the African bush tom-tom is
soon drowned in-the tumult of materialism. Perhaps one day soon, after the western
H&>rld succeeds in its r^ fto n to make every one the same, the monotony of this
prototype will bore fh^ African to death. At least then, his tears will cease to twist
the daggar in the conscience of those few that really^fflK o his anguished cries.

p t& ß
LIMIT ONE PIZZA
PER COUPON

February 2 7 ,1 9 7 6

A Bottle o f Dr. PepperFree w ith .Delivery .
484 S. Main,
H g in. pizza —large size o n ly Expires March 5,1976____ Bourbonnais

The frien dly Professionals

fa # rfp in n n Jè ljt
370 E. Court St.
Kankakee, 111. 60901
PHONE (815) 93R 5 5 15

S ayn

G U ID E T O M O N E Y
F O R H IG H E R E D U C A T IO N
Guide to m ore than 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 Scholarships and
Financial Aid Source — item s valued at over
|p 5 0 0 m illion dollars.
Contains the most up-to-date inforfnation on:
ScholhifhipR grantsRaidR fellowshipsRloans, work-study programs,
cooperative education programs, and summer job opportunitiesRfor
studyfpt colleges, vocational and tfthnical RhoolR paraproffessional
training,Rommunity or two-year Bnleges, graduate schools, and post
graduate study or research; funded on national, regional, and local
levels by the federal government, states, citieft foundations, corpora
tions f^de unionsRprofesaonal associations, fraternal organizations,
f f i l f S M H f t a t i o n s . Money is available for böth average as well
as excellent stu d e n t both w’^ and without need‘
B E N N E T T PU BLISH IN G CO.
Dept. 214, 102 Charles Street, Boston, M a $ lo 2 114.
_
Please ru # ! me - J H c o p i e s of GUIDE TO MONEY FOR HIGHE k Î DUCA~
TION at $5.95 plus 5 ^ for postagcHnd handling for each copy.
I am enclosing
. . . (check or money order).
You’ll have no beef with Son of Superburger.
Not with ’A pound* of 100% pure ground beef.
And look what else you’ll find in Son of Superburger’s corner:
* Superseasoning *Pickles *Catsup «Mustard
'pre-cooked weight

Name
Adddress
City
UmaL-cBMght 1976 Benni|| Publishing Co.

State

Zip

GUMMERGLASS
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WERDS FROM WERNER

John W ooden - The Teacher
by Dan Wemer
Anyone that knows anything about College Basketball has heard
the name John Wooden. Last Tuesday afternoon, -Bonnie Greene,
Lynda Mounts and L attended a press conference with John Wooden
at the Kankakee Holiday Inn.
Wooden, possibly the best coach of all time, flew from Los Angeles
to sneak at Olivet for the Culture Serie®p
Wooden’s association with basketball began early in life when his
father m ou.ued a "bushel basket on the barn or their farm in flail,
Indiana. His mother made a basketball out of cloth for him and his
brothers to develop the skills of their game.
He graduated from Purdue at Lafayette, Indiana, in 193M w ith
many basketball honors to his nam e.-Upon graduating from Purdue
he took the position of head basketball coach in ahigh schooFin Dayton, Kentucky. That 1932-33 ¡Ibam gavé Wooden the only losing
season that he suffered in his nearly 40 years of coaching.
Coach Wooden is now traveling around the country as a sports1
analyst for college basketball. He visits a different region each week
to analyze the performance of the players. The coach commented,
“ I don’t feel reallyfiomfortable yet, because it is something new.”
He mentioned, however, that he does not criticize what he sees, but
points out the good and the bad in analysis.
Believe it or notig Wooden is a consultant for a shoe company dev
eloping a new kind of basketball shoe. Wooden says that he honestly
feels this will be the lightest, most comfortable shoe ever developed.
Wit its new features in design, including a more flexifge arch, it will
With its new features ifldesign, including a more flexible arch, it will
offer more support and thus more safety for the players.
One reporter inquired about the major difference in college coach;
ing today. Wooden commented that the difference is more in the
game itself than in the coaching. One of the changes is improved
communication and travel. Because of this, teams once separated by
thousands of miles can easily compete.
One of the growing problems in college basketball today is the vio
lence both on and off the court. Wooden had a simple sohajion to this:
“We should bar the players and fine the coaches. Stronger action
needs to be taken against the right people. A slap on the knuckles is
to do i t B [ U H | H f i f i f i H H f i f i H H | | ^ H H f i |
- The question was raised about the technical foul. In Wooden’^ga- ,
reer, he has only received three technical fouls. He commented that
some coaches use technical fouls to fire up a team. He added, “The
younger the coach, the more intense he wifl be; it’s the same way with
doctors and lawyers.” He believes there is, “definately too much r
emphasis placed on winning and losing.”
Wooden said that although he couldn’t pick out the best player he
ever coached, he did name Lew Alcindor (Kareem Abdul-Jabbar) as,
“the most valuable player —notice I said the most valuable, not the
best. He was the Most ValMble Player because he could do more than
any other player I ever coached to determine the outcome of a game.”
The four teams that have given the former Purdue star the most
personal satisfaction are:, his very first UCLÀ team in 194849; his
1964 team; his 1970 team; and his 1975 team; H is-’49 team was
special because they were picked to finish last in the conference and
stubbornly won 22 games and capfflred the conference crown. His
1964 team was prided for several reasons:
1. They were his f is t National Championship team;
2. The squad remained undefeated;
3. They effectively executed an exciting pressing defense;
4. They were the smallest team (in stature) to win a championship;
5- A jn q u p of individuals of different races, religions, and back
grounds playing as a team for a common cause.
The 1970 team also gave Coach Wooden special pleasured he called
it his “Year after” team. When asked “after what?” he replied with a
anile, “ why the year after Lew Alcindor left, o fc o u rse .H |
His very last team, the 1975 National Championship squad, is also
noted as one of his top favorites. He said that the team gave him no
trouble on or off the court. “Sometimes they (teams) can cause you
more trouble off the court than they do by losing on the court.”
There are three main changes that the coach would like to see in

—„Jege basketball, the first being the abolishment cfithe offensive re
bound basket, which would for® intenor passing (m ull pass it froir
fin d er the basket) and would cut down on under-the:basketfiouls.
The second change would be to do away with alFjump balls; Wooden
feels that th e fim p ball is unfair. The final change would be to bring,
the 30-second clock into college play. He commented, “Some teams
hold the ball and eat up the clock just to narrow the loss margin. The
way I fefi is if you get whipped, you get whipped: it doesn’t matter
what the score is when I go to a basketball game, I go to see the g a m e S
not two teams not playing.
The coach gave what he believes are the keys to the success of a
basketball team: field goal percentage, assists and team work, and
turnovers and errors.
I asked the coach § | he thought that the players today were “pamperedfi To that he replied, “You have parents and teachers that are
overly protective: a coach is a teacher and I would rather go too far
than to not go far enough-”
Thus said probably the greatest teacher of basketball American
basketball has heretofore realized.
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by Ray Morrison
(This is the second in a two part series on the status o f
ONC soccer. The first article discussed the problems Olivet
faced ir\establishing the sport last semester while this column
elaborates on future plans for soccer*) '
What’s going to happen with the future of soccer at ONC now that
football is starting on cam pusfils it going to die out lik e fi did last
semester or i s f i going to become a healthfi gorwing varsity.sport?
There arefiumerous people (including myself) whose hopes are for
the latter. It now looks as though it will take more than just a notice
in the paper or word of mouth to get people interested in soccer.
What we n eed fi a strong promotional pull to interest players and fans
alike.
The possibilities of establishing soccer on campus as a varsity sport
came just before the board of tmstees meeting recently. In fact, it
was rumored that it was going to be placed on the agenda. With
football being the big issue, soccer was, uS pftu n atelfi never men
tioned. JfiH
I’m dissappointed that it wasn’t mentioned. I’m sure that Dr.Parrott' and 22 interested soccer players are also dissappointed.
However, this can’t be the end of the line for soccer.
Dr. Parrott indicated that he hoped soccer-would start up at the
club level feext sem efir and eventually grow into a varsity sport in
the very near future.
What I would suggest first is to get a coach or interested person to
help promote scfflft" md make sure everyone knows whafis going on.
Soccer is a difficult sport to leam sb it takes a well-qualified person to
teach it. Dr. Parrott said he knew of a coach in the Chicago area that
seemed iMSTOted in coaching soccer at Olivejfifi
An argumenlfiiight come lip by the students saying that soccer is
too expensive to have on campus. Not so!
For the price f i $2,000 (one-seventh of the budget for football)
ONC could sufiup anjpinance a varsity team for a full season.
According to Rusty Gray, a former Olivet soccer promoter, the
m ajorcofiw oifil be $500 for goal posts and neH fiuiese could be used
year after year, thus reducing their initial cost. Other expenses would
go towards referees, medical supplies, trainers,Bniforms, field maintainence, and coaches.,
I hope that whomever is now in charge of the soccer team willfiget
his act together” and organize the group as soon as pfisible. Practice
should then begin so that the team can start out next fall with very
few problems.
It’s my final hope that the next board o f trustees meeting will
place soccer on the agenda and that they will be agreed upon it with
no hesitation.

Have you ever wished you could compete in a competition such as
the Superstars on television? I’m sure many mediocre (as well as good)
athletes have had this hope and would like to do it sometime in their
life span.
This type of contest could draw most of the males on campus with
the winner claiming the title as the best all-round athlete at ONC.
I .am proposing that a group such as MRA (or anyone I f e whn is
interested) sponsor this sort of
tor students at 01iv|fi A small
entry fee could be
for each com p etitfi to help' defray costs.
TFis CCu.a be a one or two-day competition held in tire Spring with
events such as basketball shooting, weight lifting, golf hitting, 100yard dash, football kicking, baseball hitting, swimming race, half-mile
run and even an obstacle course.
Each competitor would compete in six of the nine events with
points given to the top five finishers in each contest. The person with
the most points at the end of the competition would be declared the
winner. Only those athletes already participating in ONC varsity sports
would not be able to compete in their sport; this would give everyone
an equal chance.
There could also be a special kind of competition for faculty mem
bers and one for women.
I’d be glad to lend my support to help set up this unique activity.
I’m also sure the student body would enjoy seeing this contest and
rooting for their favorite athlete.
Do you think you’re the best all-round athlete on campus? Let’s
see you prove it.
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